
field and Silver Waichci,
SILVER WARE & JEWELRY.
nHßlargest, finest, find bast selected stock.
I intbo city. Every description of Fine and

Obcap Watches that are manufactured can be
Obtained.at.tliis Estoblishraont, which receives
hem direct from the Factories of Liverpool,
London and Switzerland, and is therefore ena-

bled to sell a much superior article for a lass
price than any other retail store inthis city.

Persons wishing to purchase at wholesale or
retail aro invited to call and get the worth of
their money. Some of these Watches can bo
sold at the following prices, viz s
GoldLovers full jeweled, 18 carat cases, $25 00
GoldHunting Case, full jeweled Levers, 55 00
Gold Loplno Watches, Ull (
Blivet Lover “ full Jeweled, ''' 'j*
Gold Hunting Case, “ “

Gold Loplno Watches, jeweled. * uu
And some still cheaper than the above.

Jewelry of every description, fine and cheap.
Also, SllvcrWare, and Silver plated Mare ol,
all kinds. ...Watches repaired nnd warranted at [

. LEWIS R. BROOM ALL’S I
* (Oui Stand.)

No. 110, N. Second. 2d door below Race St. ,
Pbila. March 20, 1855—1 y I

THE subscriber bus just returned from the
Eastern cities, and lus opened at his stand

In North Hanover street a new and full assort-
ment of HARDWARE, and now invites nil per-
sons id want of good Hardware at reduced price
to give him a call as he cun accommodate all
from a needle toan anvil, anc at prices to suit
the times.

To JlorsKKKErnas. —A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such us brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, hake puns, wuf.
fie irons, smoothing tr ms, shovels, tongs, wait-

ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated feu ft table spoons, pocket

(ndpon knives in great variety, razor and razor
traps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,

tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash hoards,
improved patent cistern pumps nnd lead pipe.

Bai’sura.—A large assortment of whitewash,
dust, swooping, horte Pc painter's brushes.

Ino*,—A large stock of hammered bar iron,
rolled iron of nil kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
round, square and hand iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Paints, oil, virnbhcs, turpentine, glue, Ac.
Glass of nil sizes.
To Shokmakkh8 —A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Huntings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Rhoe-thrcnc, Pegs, Knhvs, and Tools ot
all kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Faints of different colors.
To CAarKNTr.ns. A full assortment of planes,

saws, chisels, pages, s.pnres, braces, bills,bench
screws, augurs and augur bills, hatchets, Ac.

To COACIIM SKEWS A S Vt'IM.ERS A first rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as lacos.
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and satlinclt, head
linings, imitation enameled leather patent leath-
er enrtain oil ch’lh, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Aalrs. Spring'. MaUblo Tastings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boios
for wood atles. fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings. Saddle trees, Whips, and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March '22, IS-M. J. P. LYNF,.

NEW GROCERIES
■JVTOW open ami for sale at the “Marion Hal
J. i Family Grocery Store, a Irrrge and general
assortment ofarticles, useful and fancy, embrn
Ing, in part

Maracaiha ami Jaffa Coffees,
Green Klo and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins’best brand of Tea*,
Brown and Clarified Sugar*,
While and Preserving “

Pulverized and crush' d •-

Broma. Cocoa arid Cln-eol.de,
Rice and Com Siarcii.
Farina and Essence of Coffee.

Covering's fined S\nip, Orleans Baking Molas-
ses, Spices, ground and onground; Mace. Citron.
Vanilla Bean, Cheese,, Cr inkers. Candles, kc.

Km Our OurrnC-rt nrc, 1m
PjW mbraccs ft largo and gonoral variety |r77*ll
of tbe best whiteGranite, a IronStoneware; Liv-
erpool and common ware, enabling the customer
to select in setts or pieces of any size necessary .
and of the different stylos, together with a vari-
ety of Fine White and Gold Band, English and
French China setts of Tea ware,and other rarie
ties of useful and fine fancy China ware, includ
Ing Trays. Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee
cups, &c. Inc

GL.ISNir \RF
embracing bowl'*. (Julies, molasses cans. sugar
l*owls, a large delerlion of fine fluloil tumblers,

>MDC and egg glasses. and oilier useful aril- le-s.
mi,Lull ASP CEDAR Tl ARE,

among winch are tubs, churns, water pales, mea-
sures, market bankets, travelling bankets, an wall
us other covered and uncovered basket*. Also.
Table Oil ol the lineal brand. Sperm and other
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars. Soaps, Ac. A small lot
of choice MACKAHEL of No, 1 quality. Also.
a trimmed Mess Maekand- both in handsome
assorted packages of halve-*. i|iuirler.s and kits—-
with all the other xanett. s <-f a GROCERY and
QtfEENSW AltK MoRF

We feel thankful l<>r (lie patronage heretofore
bestowed on la, and invite a continuance of like
favors. J • M • EDI .

Carlisle.January a. IHo'i.
Wo Mlrlic lo IMp«mc. v

Tll£ Subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all per a.ns

visiting the Bauie, that he has now ob hand and
will continue to he supplied xx ith the latest no' •
cities of each hucecs-ixe sca.suti, comprising, in
part,

COSFEn IO\ARIFS
of the choicest vinelo s. mh-Ii as Fnc Candx
Toys, dully Cakes. Ibm Hons, Gum, Conliul.Lc-
mou, Cboeolale. mid I nut (hops. Hove, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds. French and exploding Sec-
rots, also all the eor.inion varieties, all ol which
will he sold wholes.ile or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a foxv doors N orth ol lh« Hink," In nheha« pint >
received Fruits mid Nuts of the latest importa- '
lions, such a» Ormpes, lemons. Umsms. Kig«,
Pruetts, Citrons. Cunants, '..ftand p .per shelled
Almonds, Filbert;-, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS ASP FAXCY GOODS.
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papier machie,
tin, India rubber, zinc. Ac.,such as fine wax, kid
and Jointed dolls, sewing and raid basket*, work
and fancy boxes, (lower vases, iriolln raps, lea-

setts, music boxes, port monies, buttle doors,
grace hoops, musks, drums, gnus, trumpets, do-
minosc, lotto and other games, Ac,, f.mej soups
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

FAMLI7 GROCERI '

*Ucb os Loveking's crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Codec, .Molasses, SLurh, Indigo, Sale-
ratua, Green mid Hl.u k Tens, Spires, Butter,
Water and Sod i Crackers. Matches, Ac , and as
wo “ Strive toPh-ase,” all aie invited to call Ami
examine our stock.

Tho sub-cuber i< (urns In- thunks to flu* jmblie
for tlie patronage 1 1 «•r<• t<>f<.j ■• be-dowi d nn him,
and hopes \ty a d 'sire lo pie ise lo iii> nl a < on-
tlnuance of the same. ]’. ,M(),N\ER.

Carlisle, March 28, lkM.
Vs«flil, l'r:i grunt, mul Oood

BJ. KIKFFER has just returned frnin I'hil-
• ndolphla,with an additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his inrmer
slock, will make his establishment «in
tliifl department. In addition to the al.L.w, he 1
has also Just opened n fresh .supply ol

Confectionaries, Fruits, Wuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

Tho attention of ladies is especially invited to
assortment of fancy articles. La-

dies' Toilet Fancy Soaps nnd Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are Invited to Ids examine
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Segura, Chi-
na and Porcolean Pipes, Tohnccocs of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will ho
found to bo very superior j Canes, Hiding anil
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

ThoProprietor will bo very happy to have ids
friends generally call nnd examine ids goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFBR
Otrl sla, March 28, I BM-.

NOTICE.
To (he Heirs and Legal Representatives of Mary

Jane Green, late of the Countyof Cumberland,
deceased.

TAKE notice that by virtue ofa writ of Par-
tition and Valuation issued out of the Or-

phans' Court of Cumberland county, nnd to mo
directed, I Will hold an inquest tfi divide, part
or value the real estate of said deceased, on the
premises, on Tuesday, the 4th day of March, A.
J). 1850, nt 12 o’clock, M.,whcn and where you
may attend if you think proper.

JACOB BOWMAN, ShfT.
Sheriffn Office, Carlisle, Jan. 01, T»C—lt

NOTICE.
To the Heirs and Legal Representatives of John

M'Cune, talc of the county of Cumberland,
deceased.

TAKE notice Hint by virtue of a writ of Par-
titiou nnd Valuation, issued out ol the Or-

phans’ Court ot Cumberland county, and to me
directed, I will hold an inquest to divide, part
or value the real estate of said deceased, on the
premises, on Wednesday, the sth day of March,
A. D. 185C, at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and
w hero you may attend if \ on think proper.

JACOB BOWMAN, ShfT.
Sherifl ’.s Office, Carlisle, Jun. 111, *sG—it

Farmer!!, Take Notice.

THE first premium awarded at the Stale Fair,
held nt Harrisburg, in 1855, also first pre-

miums at the County Fairs of Northumberland,
Franklin. York, Lycoming. Centre. Westmore-
land, Washington, Perks, Schuylkill. Montgom-
ery, Delaware, and Chester, in competition with
from eight to ten different reapers and mowers.
The Atkin’s sell-raking reaper and mower will
he for sale at the Feclory at Harrishury. also at

Boyer A Bro. Fanners wishing reapers nnd
mowers for the next harvest can have them nt

a reduced price, by giving their orders lot them
before the let ol March, ittoG.

Trice of Reaper, cash, sK»<>
“ Reaper and Mower, cash, IUO

if ortlor<!<l before (lie Ist ol March ; after that
time, Ireighl from Dayton. JMiio, added.

Trice ot Reaper and Mower on time, §20(1;
seventy-five dollars on d< livery, seventy-five
d dlnra on Ist of October, and fifty dollar* Ist
January, !807. All the reapers warranter! to
give entire satisfaction. or the money refunded.
Leave orders with Hksiiy L. Br»Kiioi.nKa.
Agent for Cumberland coirntv and travelling
Agent. Direct all orders and letters to Jamm
Tvttos. Heiieral Agent for TonnsyUauia.

January fit, 1 Hob—ly

HOOK AGEICV.
rfflin: subscribers Inn e eslablislu-d a BookJL Agency in Thiladel[dua, and will lurnish
any book or publication at the retail price fret
of postage. An\ persons, by forwarding the
subscription price of an\ ol tbe $ll Maga/.mes
sucli as I larper's. (1 odey's. Putnam's.(riuham •«,

Frank Leslie's Fashions, Ae.,. will receive the
magazines for one year and a copy ot a splendid
lithograph poitrait of i liber Washington, Jack
son or Clay . or, if subset ibicg to a $2 and a $1

. Magazine, they will receive a copy of either ol
(lit* three portraits. It subscribing lo Jb worth
of Magazines, all three portraits w ill he sent

grain. Music furnished lo those who nmj wish
it.

Envelops of even do sc rl pi ion and size in large
or small quantities furnished. Seal Tress, ',

Dies, Ac., sent to nnle«-.
Every description of Engraving on Wood e*-

ecutod with neafnesi and dispatch. \ lews of
Buildings. Newspaper Flerdmga, Views of M«
chirier}. Book I lliMtrat ion*. Lodge (Vrnficat •«.

Business Cards, .“ic. All orders sent by mail
promptU attended to. T< rsons wishing mews
of their buildings copra*, cd can tend a Daguer-
reol\ pe or sketch of too building by mail or es-
pies*

Persons at a distance having saleable articles
would find it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, ns we would act ns agents fur the
sale ol the same.

BVRAM & TIERCE,
flO South Thin! Stiff!, Plain.. I’n

J. U. tITRAM. T. MAT I'IKIU’K.
Nov. 2», ly

AValch«ti nnd Jewelry.

THOMAS COXLYN has ju«t opened, at hißstore in West High street, opposite Marion
Hall, and intends to keep constant!} on hand, a

complete assortment °f If a/chei,
('lorla, Jewelry and Fancy Hoor/i,

iSiMftwhich tie is prepared to sell
terms that cannot fail lo please all in want ot a

pood Time Piece. Among hi-* s...ck will b.
found - lull jewc'led Hold I.e, ers. h.i'lii'li..'!
Lap’lic , Sliver Limits; Silver Lupines: Sißu
Quartiers, English, French, and Swiss Watches
Um stock of

Jewelry,
is I irpc m l complete.and con-kcls of Medalh>iis.
ladies A genilciiU'ii s Hreaat Fins, Fingei Bings,
fancy ami ]■l.iir■ Kai Hmgs. fceart Pins, Ac.

Al's.i. gold Watch and Foil Chain*, gold Keys
and Seals, gold add culver Pencil Caae-tygohi
and silver Spectacles, together w ith almost e\ ei y
otlu r ariiele kept in a Jewelry establishment.—
A full supply of CLOCKS, x i/.. Pmlor. Maul 1*
and Otllce—eight day and twenty-lour «.n
ranted to go ami keep correct tune.

Uulrnri and CloiKt are lull' n-paind, ami
warranted lo k*'ep lirst rate time. The pnMi.
aie invited to give him a call before pmebasing
as he feels very eontident that lie is able to gtx e
better bargains than can he had elsewheie.

J II u* * I*l. IH-Vo

Thc Temple of Fane} Open I
A N I) will ho a' In* old Head (jitatleis in

/\.\ op( 1 1 IIano' it si i eel. *1 u i ingtin* Cl. >i ■ fnui *
nt.'l .Vi «• Fotr’i A'm/iri/if», with one ol th« lai
geht n.s.sorlmen!s ot

cmiic/-: com rcrios.inir.s
e'er offered m this place, consisting in [art o;
Fme < ’and' Toy salid Ptml •*. J■II x Cakes, Bon
buns. 0 um. Chocolal e and Fruit diops, Ros.-,
VamiUaand Burnt Almond*. trench and Ex-
ploding Seriefs. Ac.

FKriTS AM) TOYS
o( the latest importalions. Midi as Orangi s. I.c
mons, Uauuiis, Figs. Ptiletis, Lmrants, Cihon,
Soft ami Paper Shelled Almond*, Filbiils,
1Cream. Cocoa and Ground Nuts

Toys ami Fancy Good* of every quality and I
pi ice, consisting in part ol line \Vax. K id, ( In
na, Ciying and otln*r Dolls, Sew mg and Cai d
Baskets. Fancy boxes, Flower Vase*, Motto
(hips, Tea Sets. Masks, Drums, Guns. An Pis
(ids, Aecordeons. IlanueonicnnH, Trumpets,
Chess-men of Bom* and Wnod. Dominoes. Lot
to and other Games, Fancy Soups, Muir Oils
and Pori Moimaies, Ac. Also a lino lot id Fa-
mily Ii i ocefies.

PETER MO.NVEH
December IJ, 1

rpuTIIOSK WHO WIMI FARMS-Tohaw
.1. fetlilo i.uid ut a cheap juice unil on cum

terms your altcntion is called to (he uy
Farm and Coal Company. Twenty-tire acres
or tiuuc iu proportion, arc given for $2OO, pay.
aide in instalments of $1 per week orsl per
month. It Is located In Elk county. IViuis}!-
v.inia, nnd lias one of the best maikets fur i(-
pio'lnee in the State. Tin- soil ih a rich loam,
and H not to he surpassed for fin ming. ns oxarn-
inalion .rill show. It has the best elements n(

jnosperify, being nnderlanl by two rich xeinsoi
coal, and will shortly be intersected by lour rail
toads. Thu iituber is of the most valuable kind.
Title unexceptiunably good, and warrantee
deeds are given. It presents a good and sub.
stantial opportunity to commence farming, pro-
viding for olio’s children or making an invest,
meiil Further particulars can hr had from the
puiiijilduts winch are sent to inijidrers. Eetleis
answered promptly. Apply or address SamY.
W. (’ittei.i,, Secretary, 186 Walnut St., north
side between Fourth and Fifth sis., Pldlndnl.
phin. Full Infoimatlon is contained in the
pamphlets.

February U, IB6o 8m

WK call tho attention of the public to the
portable (linden or Fire engine for ua*lering gardens oi extinguishing tires-an Excel-

lent article, neat cheap con\unlenl. Foi
Sale at

H. SAXTON’S
November 2, 1865.

DR. 8. P. ZIEGLER.

OFFICE and residence East Main street, 8d
door below (ho Market House. Calls In

town nnd country promptly attended.
Carlisle, January 8, 1850—(f

New Goods! Great Attraction!
rpHE subscriber having enlarged bis store
J, room, and made it the largest ambnost plea-

sant room In the comity, has also enlarged his
already extensive assortment of Goods, and is
prepared to sell Goods ofall kinds at juices as-
tonishingly low. Brocho, Long and Square,
and Blanket . !

'Shawls,
o( all kinds and at all prices. Black nnd fancy
Silk®, French Merinoes and Cashmeres, Detains,
Paramcttns, Needle worked Collars. Sleeves,
Edging, Inserting, Stamped Collars. Flouncing,
&c. Blankets, Flannels,Linsvys,Checks,Bag-
ging, Ticking, Mullins, Ac.

Cloths, Cnssimcrcs, SntliiifMs,
.Feans, Tweeds, Ac. Safin, Grenadine and
Fancy Vestings.
Carpels, Druggets, and Oil Cloths of all kinds
ami at ull prices.

Hosiery ami Cloves, Ribbons. Buttons, Trim-
mings, Silk, Merino. Lambs’ Wool and Cotton
Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders, Cravats, Umbrel-
las, Window Shades and Fixtures.

Useful and Funry Goods,

AT the Tea and Grocery store of the subscri-
ber, is justreceived a fine assortment of

ygß^\French Chinn ami Decorated Fancy Jlrli-
ffsy cits, among which may bo found Rich
jSk Vases, Colognes. Jewel Boxes, Caps and

Saucers, Card Baskets. Inkstands. Toy, Tea and
Dinner Sots, China Dolls, and other Gilt and
Plain articles, useful as well as suitable fur the
season.Furs nt all prices,

I n:n determined to sell Goodsat small profits,
and will Iv pleased to see persons call and look
at my Goods. I charge nothing forshowingmy
Goods, but dorm fho privilege a great pleasure.
Call and see at the old stand, North Hanover
street, where thankful for past favors, he hopes
for a continuance ot the same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, Dee. 27, 1855.

Also, a general assortment of GROCERIES
and Spices adapted to the season, all fresh and
of the best qnallh. together with a lot of new
Delhlehem Buckwheat, "I extra quality in small
sacks.

Cranberries, Raisins Currants, Citron. Jkc.
for sale by J. W. JSBV.

Carlisle, Dec. 27. I*V5.

Selling off ;«i Coni i

New Goods Again !

boo's?
IJ.-irfraiux. Bar^int,

THE snbscribei bus this day commenced to
sell off his large and extensive stock of

DRV-GOODS, at cost, for cash. A Inigo por-
tion of tho stock has Ih-cii purchased quite re-
eently, and at reduced prices. The assortment
is full and complete, consisting of

■fMIK subscriber has just returned from Thihi-
X deljdiia. and is now opening the largest and

cheapest lot ot WIMKH (illbl'Sner brought
to Carlisle. Fienrh Menrioes, Delaines, Alpa.
chas, Bombazines. Calicoes. Shawls,

Cloths, CnssimtTi's, C:issinrtts,
Flannels. Blankets, (Jloves. hr., in great varie-
Iv . Also, an immense slock ot

Clolhs, Cassimries, Cnssinels,
Jeans, Flannels, Fretu h Merinocs, Bombazines,
Cashmeres. Coburg Cloths, Alpacas, l)e Laines,
Silks. Do fii'ges, Calicoes, Brocba and Blanket
Shawls, Cloth Manilfi, Wool Shirts and Slip*,
Stockings, Glove*, 1)1 mkets, Furs, Scarfs, Com-
forts, Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Needle-work-
od Collars, Edgings and Inserting*, Laces, dross
Trimmings, Fringes. Linens. Looking Glasses.
Carpets, Bonnots, and in short, every article
embraced in a dry goods store. Also, a full as-
sortment of

BOOTS & SHOES,
n( reduced prices. An entire new stork ofLa-
dii sFui s. very i he,.j. Ar> assortment of new
style and u-dnonab'c B< > N N h’l ts. BOOTS’ ASD SHOES.

Also, ‘uo.fbir inv.-u-e of Ernbr"id< ries just
reeeived from New York Elegml Collars,
I'lidi-rsh-cvt-s. Ldg.ngs, Inserting.** and Flonno-
ings.

All persons in waul «t cheap goods arc earn-
estly requested In edl eirly, whilst the assort-
ment Is good, and ( nre the best bargainsever
bml in Carlisle. Hendleet a largo proportion
of the stock l» of-lII.' newest and most fashion-
able styles. Conn fiieieforo, one and all, and
save money, by pmeliasing your goods at the
old stand, East M.nn sheet.

Purchasers are n • pcrtfnllv un it. .1 torail md
examine his splendid stork ot new and e!i".ip
(roods, and they will be .lire to ge* the woi tliol
their tnotMM

At the old st wid. F.asl Main street.
CiIARLE> (MiILHV

niAS. OGILBY
Carlisle, Januor\ !■*, IHdb.

December 2ft. lh.V>. Plumbin'* & Has Filtin".
South West Cor. «/ \iufh and Walnut Streets,DIUGH, CIIETHfALS

Confectionaries and Fancy (ioods.
rIHIE undersigned has ;nM replenished Ins

1 stock ot (roods, and as bis Drugsand Cbem-
icals have been selected with great care, he is
prepared to fillall orders promptly , IIis friends
may rely upon the genuinem as ami purity ol
every article. Mis slock of

Wm. Whioiit,
.1 so. C. Hi mteh,

Phtladtljdiia.
Jnu. 11. MtTETaii’ii.
T mom a* Hnown.

WRIGHT, HI NTL.K cV CO.. S. W. Cor.
ol Ninth and Walnut Streets, Phlladel

pbia. Lead and linn I'ipes of all sizes. Bath
Tubs of Cupper mid Iron. Hot and cold Show-
er Baths. Water Closets and Brass Cocks of
every description. Force and Lilt Pumps ol
Iron ami Brass. Ihdi.iullc Rams, all sizes.—
Hydrants and Load Work of even description.
All materials and work in our line at low rales,
ami warranted.

Com'Vctionnrirs
i.s large, and selected with special reference to
the Holidays, and will afford any vaiiefy per-
sons ma_. desin- in that line. He has a large
assortmt nt of French, Herman, and Domestic
Fancy Candies. His FKl’lTSare all fresh and
of the very host quality. Ills assortment of

December 20, 18—tf

FANCY GOODS
Is large and onbrnces almost every thing neoes.
sary for the toilet and family. He invites spe-
cial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes, Tort
Folios, Tori Morins, Ac. (Jmck salts, shoit
profits, and strict consistency in trade, shall
ehaiiuteii/e oui l( iisiiiess.

J KIKFFKU. I
Cnrhslo, DociMiibor 20. Ih.Vi.

3^W,

Has been before Um public more than *J(J years,
nnd is deservedly popular in the cure of
Simvins. Sweeney. Ringbone. U’tndgfdl*. P-do

Kul, Callous. CracUe I Me.-U, Gall of all kinds,
Fresh Wounds. Sprains, Mimses, Fistula. Sil-
fasl, .Sand. (Tacks, Strains, Lameness. Fmm-
tloiisl Feel, S* Ritches nr Grease-, Mange, Foot
loil iii Sheep, Garget in Cows, Rheumatism,
Bites of Animals. External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affections. Frost Bites. Boils, Corn*,
" billows, Hums and Scalds, Chillhlmns, Clmp-
]»ed Hands, Cramp*, Contractions of the Mus-
cles, Swellings, Weakness of the Joint*, Caked
Breasts, Scire .Nipples, Piles, Ac

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

iMI K subscriber having just received ami open-
ml Ins supply of Goods lor (he Fall trade,

would > all the attention of Ills friends am) the
pithin’ gem*rall\, tu (lit; large and well selected
slock ol Foreign and Domestic Goods mm on
hand, ussuilng them tliat the assortment is coin •
pb-te, and the prices such ait cannot fail tu give
satisfaction.

The attention of Builders, Carpenlcrs, and
Cabinet-makers, Is rcspectfiill,' dncelcoto our
stock ol locks. bolts, screws, hinges, nails, glass,
puti> . paints, o|J. varnishes, v eneers, moulding,
hair-cloth,fcr.j Edge tools of evert description,
saws, planes, Nr.

wr» ’ainphlets gratuitously furnished by agents
Willi Testimonials of its mdilx

All orders .uldicsseii the Proprietors, M IE
Tioxku »t Co., Look port, N. Y

ra“Forsalc by Druggists ami Merchants gen-
erally, through U'e I’niird Suites, ihiliali Poh-suß-
Bions, ami oUicr Connlnca. 4 i/J I.r

S W . 1 l.i •. i r stick :n-1 Hem/ A Hro .Cut lisle;
.1. A M e.ikli y and W , A .1 (item, Dickinson.
I Kunll'm.in. Meehanicsi nrg. D Slrohrn, New
Klngsiowo; GoswllerA Zook ShepbenUtoW n.
Diehl A Snider. N cwhnrg A M Letdigh. H>dl-
I’ K Spi it-gs; Mm. Loy d , I. lshin n, J (' A ( j. B.
Altick. Shipp.'iishurg

COED WEATHER
IS coming, and the undersigned are prepared

bn It. Yhey luxe just received a mammoth
sl.n k of new , ein ip A h mdsome Goods, among
w lih h w e has e the t eleht aled

<«ol*l Hr<l.il
B,lk-, lr. in I. Menu... ~ all mhos, plum ind
pi Mill'd Mom. ile Jalln -, ll■ 1 1 ■■ I ("I ■ >1 lis. ,Mj, l-
i liai 11 iUt ( lot hs. (' ilk hi -, (i mgli.iins, aml an

IMMENSE Oli AN nTY
of other goods, both foi ladle- ami gentlemen;
Bonin ts, Iloiinel Hililiorn, H.imlkerc hu(\. Ho-
sier}. f»loves, Tiimmings. Hum Shoes, Carpel
Rags, Oil Cloths, Cloiti (kips, Kc. Also,
CLOTHS, CASSIMER.ES,
Snlliiiets, Vestings, Kerilm k\ Jeans, Flannels,
Tielungs. Ribbon-, Emin unb ties and a geiiei.d
stork ol floods 111 Olirlllie, We in vil elbe pub.
lie (o an examination o( Die above. Ior Imi gains,

fine ns an rally call, as (he} ate selling rapidly
at our umial low prices.

BKNTZ Ac BROTHER
Carlisle, Oct. 11, 1856.

IRON ! IRON’I The subscriber him the sat-
isfaction to announce to the public Unit Ids

largo and extensive Warehouse In completed,
and filled with one ol the largest and best assort-
ments of Hammered and Rolled Iron ever allur-
ed in this place. Those in want of iron, would
do well to examine the stork before jitirehasing
elsewhere. HENRY SAXTON.

Sejdetnber 20, 1856.

Co ich-makers and Saddlers w ill find the ns.
sortment of Goods in their line particulai ly
laigc, einbraei ng canvassand trimmings of every
kind, axles, springs, hubs, spokes, lellnes, shads.
Nr ; saddletreesand harness niomitings of even
quality and sty le. •

11 oiisekeepeis are invited In call ami examine
our Cnl lien , Bril tan nia and I’la led w ,uu, Fans,
Kettles, Cedar-woro, Nc.

IKON.—AIso, a large assortment ol rolled
and hammered Iron, Nail-iods. Horse.shoe
lioii.Nc.; also, cast, shear, spring ami Ullstei
steel.

I n addition to (ho above, u ,• hav e also rrrei.
ved a splendid stock of II ,j// I'npcr. of all
kinds. eliiMpei than ever. We invite our friends
to call, knowing It will he to their own ml van.
tag*;. Don’t forget the place. East Main street.

TIEN UY SAXTON.
Carlisle, August 2», IHfiG.

Pork, Pudding and Nmifiiiffrii.
THE snhNcriher begs leave t« inform

trfrj ll i’iislouiers and friends, that Ik* has
inn\ .'il his slaughter house to the building ad-
joining Si'} niKiir’a ice-house, in Jhi kin sort «|.

lep, alien- he ml! have constantly "ti hand tlir
I test of pork, SiiijHiigoft, puddings, Ate Thank-
ful !<<r past patronage, ho ii'«|'ee((iill\asks for
a eontlnnanre oftho Haim’, fooling confident of
Ins ability to render saiist.ieh.ni.

(}KOK(}K MURRAY.
< ',u lisle, Nov. 21i, 1866—Km

Ttilimlilu Properl) lor Male.

THE two story Brick House and Back-hnlld-
ing, with a |>uni]>, cistern, and all necessary

ont-hiiildingH attached, Bituate in North Hanover
struel, in Carlisle, Is otTered (or sale. Thu nil-
nation In a good one for « private residence or
for business. Tho terms will oasv. Apply to

J. R. WEAVER, Jitf- for K. UuUovU-
July 20, IHfift—tl*

Coni.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Formerly kept by Jacob If'or/cy.)

CORNER OF HIGH & IMTiLEN STREETS,
Oi.i) Town, Raltuioiik.

'J HOS. JAMESON, nj York, Pa., Proprietor.
Tho House has been considerably enlarged,

nnd Is open forTrnnslont and Formation! Board-
ers. Tonus reasonable.

February 2H, 1850—8 m

HUSIIEES Blacksmith Coal, a flint
rate article, receiving and for sale

by WM. IE MURRAY, Jigent.
Carlisle, Juno 14, 1866—Oni

Family Coal
TONS Lykon’a Valley Coal, broken

Ovrvfami roscrooncd, prepared expreusly lor
family iiho ami under cover, no that I cun fur-
ulhli It dry and cloati during the winter hoiiboh.

I Imvo also on hand mid (or nale, tin; Luke.
(Idler Goal, from tho mince of Boyd, It&
Co., and Shamokln Coal, from the mlnca of
Cochran, Poalo & Go., all of wliicli I will aol] at
Hiimll prollln for cash, and deliver toany part of
tho Borough

WM. B. MURRAY, Jlgtnt
November Ift, 1860.

Fall and Winter Clothing!
AT STEINER & DUO’S., Cheap Clothing

Store.—\V» bog leave to inform our friends
and customers, as well as the public In general,
that we have just received, and are constantly
receiving, an extensive stuck of seasonable
Clotblrifc, wipe!) we will sell on the most accom-
modating terms, lower than that of any other
establishment in this or neighboring towns.—
Those having a proper regard for economy, com-
fort ami gentility of dress, are politely invited
to an Inspection of our goods, manufactured by
the best workmen, materials ol the best fabrics,
and most select styles. Amongst our choice
and cheap assortment will lie found
Fine Black Cloth Bren and Frock Coals, Sacks

Plain and Fancy Cnuitncre, Clouded Cash-
inerr/te, Tweed, iS’ummer ('loth, L mm,

Linen Dark, Oing\am and Check
COATS.

Pvxtvlooxs.— New stylo of fancy and black
Cassimere, Cassinet, Corduroy, Sirumei (Moth,
Lim*n, Linen Duck, and an endless variety of
Summer pants.

feats. —Avery largo and rich assort niont, si.ch
us black sitin, embroidered Grenadine, fancy
silk, fancy check, caasimere, Marseilles, Simi-
nier Cloth, Ikc.

Boys' Clothing. gro.il assortment of sack
and frock, of linen, gingham and tweed sack
and frock coats, punts and vests.

Shirts.—Fine white shirts with linen bosoms,
calico and different check shii Is, collars, sus-
penders, gloves, umbrellas, carpet bags, Ac.

Straw Hats and Caps. —An extensive stock of
palm leaf, Clanton and Leghorn Huts; silk, oil,
and Navy caps; a choice assortment of silk
neck and pocket handkerchiefs, stocks, Bte.

Call there and yon may rely upon it that every
article yon purchase will prove to he precisely
what it is represented to be, and yon will save
a handsome per centage on your purchase mo-
ney—for in giving bargains, STKINEH AHKO.
can’t be boat!

Carlisle, Oct 11, IHdo.

Town and Country

fpHE subscriber Ukes this method of Inform-
ix ing his friends and the publicgeneral!) . that
he continues to carry on the Cabinet and Undtr-

-
- - “• 1 taking Buiinpn, at his stand, North HanoverSplendid Jew.•!. », « Hr. ■ m!lt Hav ur,licU’ S drug .loru,

THE subscriber respectfully informs the clti- ’ nnA ncar|y opposite tho Carlisle Deposit Bank,
zens ol OaHih.e and the public generally, Corrms made at the shortest notice and at mod*

that tie lias just opened a large and splendidas- urt4jo prices. Having provided himself with a
sortment ol Clock*. U alcties and Jewelry, of new and (l ie Hearse, he will attend funerals in
every stylo and quilii). His store is situated townand country, personally, without any ex-
on tlie N. E. comer ol the Public Square, inlho

- tra charge. He will also carry
room formerly occupied by S. Elliott, ono door on tUi, Cuh.vfit Maki.vo in all
oast of G. W. Hiiner s dry goods store. Hia jts various branches, and will
stock will consist ol every article usually kept constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
by watch makers and jewelers, viz: GOLD Work Stands, Parlor Ware. Upholstered Chairs,

, « WATCHES of ovory stylo and quality, s of ftn, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Side, Din-
\ from S2& to $125. Stiver Watches I \ng nnd Breakfast Tables, Chamber Ware, such

I dHMlfrfroiu GenUemcn’sGoldFob, I as French Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
Vest, and Neck Cnains ; Gold Keys ami Seals; an d Jentiv Lind Bedsteads, Withstands of dif.

(»old Studs and Vest Buttons, Breast Pina, Box ( f,.rerit kinds. Wardrobes. Vetiifi in minds, and
I Kings, Ac. Ladles Gold Neck Chains. Gold J Chairs ofall kin.ls, and all other articles usiul-

\ Chatlalns, Gold Lockets. Breast Pins. Ear-rings, , t). manufactured in this line ol business,
j Ear-drops, onft Pins, Gold Penn and Pencils, j j|ji, workmen are experienced, eastern ellv

] f» old Tbltiibles. (Job! Bracelets, Silverami Pear! workmen, and bis work is made in the latest
; • ard cat.es. Jet Bracelets, Ac. A large stock 1 cpv stylo, and .ill under his inspection, and o|
of Finger Kings. Silverand Pbiled Ware. Fruit | t jlt: i )C3, nm turi Us; all of which is warranted to
Dishes. (, «rd Baskets, len Setts. Dialed ( ups . gO(J( i aj,( j will Ikj sold low for cash. He in-

‘ and Goblets. Napkin Rings. Ac., with man) 1 v ites all to give him a call before purchasing
other I uic\ notions. All goods warranted to be j (,] nGvr here. p ur the liberal patronage hereto-

i what they tire sold for. i fore extended him, he feels indebted to his mu1 CT7“Pnrli»:ular attention paid In (he repairing f morons customers, and assures them that no
of G old \\ ale lies. Jewelry. Ac. All w ork war- j (.(Pnrt-. will be spared in fn Inre to please them in

, ranted according to quality. The snbscnbei ; sIJ i e . nianufletnre ami price. Give us n call,
hopes by strict attention to business and a de. i R cim. m ber tho place, nearly opposiie the Rank,
sin- to please, to receive a lllhm.il share of pub. [ April lb 1800. DAVID SIPE
lie patronage. W. I). A NAL'CiLE ’

Carlisle. July 10, IHss—tf F. VI. SMITH,
Port Monnaie, Pocket Book,

DRESSING CASE MANI’ FA(T L’ RE H,
N. IF. Cor. Fourth 4 C/vetniif Sls.

I*llll.U)r:f.l*HJA,

Always on hand u large ft varied assoitmeiit ol
Port Montiaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Hankers Cases, Traveling Hags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
F<>rl Folios, Chuns Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases. Cigar Cases, fur.
AN-*, a general a.ssoi (menl of Englisb, French

ami Geiiuan Fancy Goods.
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops

and Gold Pens, wholesale, Second and Third
Floors. F. H. SMITH,

N. TV. ror. Fourth 4 Chestnut Sts. Phlla.
N. B.—On the receipt of $l, a superior Gold

Pen will he sent to any part ol (he United Status
hv mnl, -describing pen, thus, medium, hard,
or soft.

April f*, IHhh—ly

Read! Read!

MU. DAVID RIPE, of Carlisle, Ims been ap-
pointed Agent lor Hut county of Cumber-

laml ,toi the sale of FISK ’S PA'IENT METAE-
I.IC JIUKIAI, CASE, which is superioi lo any
of Ibe kind now in use, for ordinary interments
and Iranspoiting the dead. It prevents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates (be necessity
of busty burialsi for, being perfectly ulr-llgbi,
it prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
and can be kept from day today, until it suits
the convenience uf the friends of the deceased
to inter. We might oiler hundreds of r«»H g.
cates in corroboration of these facts, bill (ho

I lollow ing w ill Milllee :

Certificate* Jrom Clay, Webster ami olhcn.
Washington, April sth.

CvNTLKMEX—We wl(Messed (lie utllily of your
ornnineninl “Metallic Patent Bmial Ousl*.’»iisctl
1“ convoy mo remains oi the lute Hun. John C.
Calhoun (o I!»<• Congressional Cemotry, which
Impressed uh with the belief that it Is the host
article known to uh fur transporting the dead to
lliolr final routing place. With respect wo sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, ike.

11. ('r.AT. Lkwis Cass,
Daniki. Wkhstkr, 1). S. Dickinson,
•1 i'.rr. Davis, W. 11. Kino,
J. M. Bkiirikn, 11, Donne,
W. I’. Manolm, I). H. Atoiiinson
The above described Hnrinl Oases can, at all

(linos, be obtained of (lie subscriber, at bis
Ware-rooms nearly opposite the Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE
May 17, 1H56.

NEW GOODS.

'PHE subscriber basjust locclved from Pblla-
-1 deiplila, a large assortment of seasonable

Goods, which will bo suid very cheap, opposite
the Uallread Depot.

M. SNODGKASS.
Carlisle, Feb. 21, 1850—It

Stvtim Hollar for Sale*rpHE Subscriber olTera for sale a now Steam
| Boiler, eighteen feet long A thirty Inches In

diameter, with one fourteen inch flue, apply at
the Paper Mill at Paporlown.

W. B. MULLEN.
Fob. 7, 1860

Ctaiilleinon’a Shawls,

AN extensive assortment for sale by'W'm.A,Miles, Main street, opposite the Tolograpi
011100, Oiii Mhlo.

Outobur 86, 1806.

THUNKS and Oarpot lings, A largo lot of
Travelling Trunksand Carpet Baga foraalo

chnnpby TillLIB ARNOLD.
April 5, 1866.

PLAINFIELD ACADEMY.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

THE nineteenth session (5 months) will com-
mence Nov. 6th. A now building kna been

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&o. With increased tnoilitica for instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents groat inducements to parents who de-
sire the physical and mental improvement of
their sons.

Terms por session, $B6 00
For circulars with full informationaddress

R. JC. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor .

Plainfield, Climb. c0.,.0ct. 4, 1856.

new GOODS!

I AM now rccoving from Now, Tork and P^nl-1adclphia, an immense stock ofnew and desi-
rable cheap Goods, to'which I call thoattention
of all my old friends and customers, and tho
public In general.

Having purchased most of my Goods from
tho largest importingbouses in New iork, I am
satisfied that I can give better bargains than can
be had at any other house in the county.

Dress Goods.
Our assortment of nowstylo dress goods islargo,
complete and beautiful. .

Another lot of those elegant and cheap black

Silks, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Sleeves,
Collars, Ruffles, Edgings and Inserting, a stock
for extent and price Hint deties competition.

Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes, Do Bogus, De

Lnlnes, Tickings, Chocks, sc., a tremendous
slock of (Roves and Hosiery cheaper than ever.

CLOTHS, CJISSIMERFS, Cords, Cotton-
ades, and very cheap.

Come one and all to the old stand, East Main
street, and select your Goods from the largest
and cheapest slock ever brought to Carlisle.

CHARLES OGILBV.
Carlisle, Oct 18, 18f>5.

$5OOO Ucw'ard—Great Race.
ri -HE groat raco.botweoiv the Clothing Stores

1 of Carlisle, resulted iniho complete triumph
of the now store of ARNOLB $ SON, In the
store room lately occujdod by Wise
bell, corner of North Hanover and Louthor sta.
It is now conceded by >ll and every one that
they stand pre-eminent amongtho clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest stylos, from
20 to 26 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a largo and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Olothing*
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Casslmerosand Vest-
ings. Also, Hats and Cups, and every thing in
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased
ut the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
•only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Their friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of (hem will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice In the most fashionable style, having
for that purpose secured the services of an ex-
perlcuced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimoros, Vestings, sc., which
for beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country wo
would say, give us a fair trial. All we ask Is a
fair look at our stock and we will not fail tocon-
vince you that our Clothing is better made, of
butter materials, butter trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a large
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, tfc.

All bail creation far and near.
Of AnNoi.u’s Store you shall bean
Let pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore ;

Great bargains sure, are on the wing,
Rare wonders then we now will sing:
At first we’ll speak of Ci-otiiinorare,
Such trophies, sure will make you stare,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t but be
With prices and (heir quality ;
Press and Sack Coals—nye, Vestings too,
What bargains now for all of yon !
The Gents will our compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe
In Pants wc have all kinds of styles.
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
We’ll give you bargains all tor tun.
Frocks ami Over-coats so very lino,
Croat wonders yon shall sec in eveiy line.
Hosiery. .Suspenders, Under-shirts tor nil,
All kinds of Cloves to please all who call.
But we cannot stop to enumerate,
We have bargains both good and great.
Our stock too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine*.

ARNOLD 4- SON’S Clothing Ha!l.
April 12. 1866.

Drugs, Coiiffctifliiaric*, &('.

I'HK undersigned has just returned from Phil-
adelphia, with a ftesh supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES. &n. These, with his
informer stock on hand, will make

Ygr assortment of Drugs, Medicines and vw
/fi Chemicals complete. Ills assortment £»

of Coidectionariea is also unusually line, con-
sisling of pure sugar white and transparent can-
dy To\s. common, assorted, and line candies of
every variety; also, fruits, nuts, and everything
tielonging to that department of trade.

He would call special attention to Ills supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use. All are invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFEK.
Carlisle, Dec. 21, 186-1.

FIRE WsTSaKCE.

IHIE Allen and East Pcnnsboro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ol Cumberland county,

incorporated by an act of Assembly , is now fully
organized, and in operation under the manage,
merit of the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Baily, Win. R. Corgan, Michael Cock-
lm, Melchoir Brenncnmn, Christian Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coover,Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Ben). 11. Musser, Jacob Mummu,
Jos. Wlckorshom and Alexander Cathcnrt.

The rates ol Insurance arc ns low and favorn.
bio as any Company of tho kind in tlie State.—
Persons wishing to become members are Invi-
ted to make application to the Agents ot the

: Cumjiiiny who are willing to wait upon them at
any time.

, HENJ . 11. MESSER. Pres,
Henry Lon an, Vice Pies.

Lewis Hybii, Secfiy,
M u iiu i, CocuuN, Tieasurcr.
A ug. 10, 06.

AGENTS
(’utnhrrhnul County. Rndulph Marlin, Now

Cumberland; (’. 11. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
/earing. Siiimimnatown; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Samuel (li.itiam, WeMpennsboro’; Jus. M’Dow.
ell, Frankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton;
S.iuim l Woudburn. Dickinson; Samuel Coover,

Haverstick, Mechnnicshnrg; Jnlm Slier-
lick, Lisburn; David Coover, Sheplicrdslown.

]'mlt County.—Jolm Bowman, DUlsburg; 1’
Woltnrd. Franklin; John Smith, Esq.. Wash,
ington; W. S. Picking, Duvei; J. W. Craft, Pa-
radise.

Ilannhurg.— Houser A Locbmnn.
Members ol Ihe Company lm\ mg policiesabout

to expire, can have them renewed by making
application to any of the Agents.-

join i*. u ne,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Amin
can, English Sc German Hardware, Oil

Paints. Varnish, Ac. Mechanics, builders ni
the public generally, who are in want of liar
ware of any kind, are Invited fo cull in and c
amine my unusually large hfoek of goods, whh
I am selling at very low prices—just step In,
will only detain you a lew minutes to be co
vinced that what every body says must be fru
that Lyno’a is decidedly the place to get go<
goods at low prices. J. I*. LVNE,

[May 11. J Went nde of N. Hanover at.

A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LVNE’R
on North Hanover street, where the public

are being supplied with every variety ol Har
ware, Paints, Oils, Sic.., at the lowest cash pric
Call in and be accommodated.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 20, 1855.

DR. 1. C. LOOMIS,

SOUTH Hanovor Street, next door to the
Post Office.

N. 11. Will ho absent from Carlisle the last
leu days of each mouth.

August 10, J865.

Trusses! Trusses!!
e. ii. needles,

TIU'SS and Bqaok Khtaumshment,
S. ir. Cor. qf Twelfth and itace Bf»., Phiia.

1 iii’onTKii of lino French Trusses,
extreme lightitem, ease and

durability willi correct construction.
Hernial or ruptured patients can ho united by

remitting lunonnlH, ns below:—Bonding numbur
of Inches round tbo hips, mid stating side nf.
fueled.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $B, $4,56. Double
—s6, $O, $8 ami $lO. Instructions as to wear,
and bow to effect a euro, when possible, sent
with the Truss.

Also for sdlo, In great variety,
Dr. Hanning's Improved Patent Body Brace,
For the ouro of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent .Shoulder Unices, Chest
Expanders and Erector Draocs, adapted to all
with Stoop ShCmlders and Weak Lungs; English
Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories, Syrhigoa
—male and female.

Ladies’ Dooms, with Lady attendants.
August 2,1655—1 y

■KEW IMUJG STOIIEi 5 ISouth Hanover Street, near the Court it IBJ. KlEFFER,’Druggist
„„

“ V I.ly inform the ellizeifsof Iity, that ho has opened a now ™ ° ""dtIJiT I
CHEMICAL AND DEDG STnnt. IHis stock is entirely new, and ha. i E iwith great caro. As many of tho ..i?°, n "'kid Iuso by physicians and familiesdofflC flll d* Iand exposure, great caro will bo «low snoh articles to accumulate in Z? " ol log IAttention is especially inWM'Hi'""'“MMedicines, Essential Oils, Tincture. w,"otk«tracts Confeuclions, Chemicals, ClStdwith a Dill assortment of Points

stuffs, Paint and Varnish BrushesCONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. lie has also on Widid assortment of Perfumes, Soon, ftclothes and flesh Brushes; Suuuoh CJ'*»«.
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth wV"!Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines and Ilrandiuof the host quality. Sognrs, from L.
vuija and Spanish houses, of everv none cent upwards. 3 aToVnti

In order to ensure his customerslakes during any temporary absence So*lprietor, the services of an experiencedpotent assistant have been secured JEW
• bo felt to be important, In view 0f u, e ,bilities which are known to dev»K-...
druggist. ,VCuI"H

Physicians’ prescriptions will be faphftm ‘
promptly attended to. Orders lY„ m j». .N
and Merchants In the country will lie flliM . Icare, and at prices which must prove

A liber#! share of puldic patromt Cc i* 2C N
fully solicited. Terms c«sh. b

B. J. kieffeb.March 28, 1854
Attention Dppepdc^P^

THOSE of you who have been nfllfcN,
years, with this loathflunicdiacnsG and.?have been using almost every nostrum w*the public without relief. We say to yO 7?

“ Kelfler’s Antl-dyspeptlc,” and you uiliuj
be convinced of its great superiority orererother preparation. Wc could give you
certificates corroborating our assertion
single trial Is worth more than all. Tliij’^ 1is prepared and sold at the Drug store ofB. J. KEIFFERSouth Hanover street, a few doon sotti'ifthe Court-house, *

Carlisle, June 16,1864.
Flrut Arrival of HardworeT

THE subscriber having returned fronfl,
city, has justopened for the Fall ini,

large and well selected slock of
Domestic Hardware, embracing
ally found in that line of business. Tlie »•*
tlon of friends and the public generally |,t
Hpeclfully directed to the nsaorirm-nt on butassuring them that goods of nil kinds wil||*K j
lor cash at u very small advance on maimfitto
era prices.

Carpenter* and Builders are invited fo cuj
le the assortment of Lucks, huicliei, l(|np
lolls, Screws, Class, Putty, Oil, Vainti,ke,
Ri member the old stand, in Ku&t IHghttrtl

. here they arc lor sale cheap.
HENRY SAXtOH

August 81, 1864.

HATS lift
THE subscriber respectfully informt

(Viunds and tho public generally, thatUi
removed his Hat and Gap Store to Ida nc*y
ing in Main street, where he will lie glad t|
his old customers and friends, lie haa ncii

hand a splendid assortment of IIi!n
yjfeif nil descriptions, from thccommonTi

the finest Fur and Silk Had, id
prices that must suit every one who hsuu
to getting the worth of his money. IliaS
Moleskin ami Beaver Hals, are unsurpassed
lightness, durability and finish, by those of
other establishment in the county.

Boys* Hats of every description coiißtantlj
hand. Cull and examine.

WM. H. THODI
March 28, 1858.

n. D. CEjIFTOJV Si 't

Men’s and Boys’ VA«v\\\ng Svol I
North-east cor. of Second and Dock S/rre/i, $

Philadelphia.
To the Citizens of Carlisle and Vienna.

YOU are respectfully invited to exmuinei
extensive and varied assortment of Hu

and Boy s’ Clothing, at the store of the silk
bers, where may always be found n full nip
of Ready-made Clothing, of all sizes and i
scripfions, worn by men and boys ofall agne
sizes, made by experienced workmen andofa
very best material, the make, fit, and ippi

an’cc surpassed by no establishment inlhcff
Please preserve this notice, and give meld
and fit out yourselves and sons in n mo
worthy of you abd (hem. RcmcmbcrllieM
East corner of Second and Dock streets.

K. D. CLIFTOJi h SOJ.
April 12, 1856—1 y

FJINCY GOODS, FIFT BOOKS, *f-

SW. HAVERSTICK, has just rccch»
• from the city, and is now

did display of Fancy Goods, suitable feid
present season, to which lie desires to ciDd
attention ol his friends and the public. Hh»
surlnient in this line cannot be surpassed In*
velly and elegance, and both In quality and pr-
of the articles, cannot full to please ptmfco»*
It would be impossible to miumcrau-las

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety «f fancy lfl'u
of the most exquisite shape, such as

Paiper Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain InkstmiU'

trays.
Fancy Ivory, pearl mifl shell card coses.
Kadies 1 Fancy baskets. ,
Fancy work boxes, with sewing InstrunW
Port Monualos, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, fancy paper ™fl
Papcterles, and a largo variety ol ladies U

stationery. .
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bet l” PD .

Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished,
dies’ fine cuttlcry.

Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes of every kind for the toilet-
Roussel's Peilunies of the various kirn"-
Musical Instruments, of all kinds flu

prices, together with an Innumerable var J

articles elegantly finished ami suHubl|c 1°

day presents, to which he Invltoa specia
Mon. Also, an extensive collodion °*

DAY GIFT
DOCKS, tical

comprising Iho various English nml • n, u,
Annuals for 18.">5, richly embellish 4'" wrll;Irate Poetical Works, with Cbihb«n * . fJ.
Hooks, Cor children of nil ages- 1",'‘ t \y
of School Books nml School StaHw,|ftr

*j j#f#i
complete, ami comprlseH everything w ®‘

jjun i
luges ami the schools, lie also enll J 11

to hia elegant dislay of
Orl«ii<lolc», *s;^

frotn the extensive establishments" 1
Archer and others, ot Pbilndcl|d>*"» i
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber * v. „« u
for burning olthcr lard; sperm or oiht j.c/
gothor with flower vases, Fancy £
His assortment in this lino is uncQt'11

borough
Fruits, Fancy Confection

Nut«, ProHorvod FrutlH, &c., In ovcrj . A.],,
nt all prices, nil of which arc Pll!0 f , n»,u frlenj
ua cnn ho confldunly Toconunonuoi*» ,
mid tho little folks, llomomhor tuo
opposite tho Uanlt. 11,

,p 21,1861.. -HCarlisle, Docomboi
Eiiorm Plows. . hrltr!

* rniME lot of Savory pr®'"'"-A- Kaglo Plows, which have finv* I**1
at nil the illlloront fall's at which the)

f (Uo *»

oxhihltcil. Also, a large oMOTtmop* r)oh
oua York Plowa-togolho? ,«'lth « ,
from dlnhront mumilacllircr®00. 1> ,ta"

mill for aolo nt SAXTO^’“‘
Carlisle. March 2S, 18fi5<

. charcoal.
£JIIABCOAL «»"»‘

r
“n 'is; mubbav,

November 22/1H65.

ii


